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Official Expressions—“ Royal” found to be the 
only absolutely pure baking powder.

■«ИШів-kJWUii.—o' me
Mr. StsTSss, July 1th, by 
Daviroo, Mr. Willie® H. Mooring, end 

Leggit both of A cedi» Mine#, 
C*N. 8.

Rev. F. D.

is* Cher lotte 
Colchester Co.

Jovbs-Fisks.—In Oermein St. church, 
on the SOtb June, by Rev. 0. O. Oetee, A. 
M., Mr. John B. Jooew-of the St. John 
Olobe—end Miss Maggie, daughter of Mr. 
John Fisher of St. John.

Важвт-Сжамжжм. — At the personage, 
33, by the Her. O. O. Oetee, Mr. 

Daniel Berry, end Miss Rebecca C. Cham
bers, ell of St. John.

Slatsb-Вгоєіяож.—At the residence of 
the bride's father/ on the 13th і net, by 
Rer. W. J. Swaffield, Thornes Sinter, of 
Woodstock. N. B., to Kate Bucbaaoo, Mil
ford, 8t John, N. B.

VOLJ—Daring his recent risk to London, 
Rubinstein gare eight concerts, from 
which he realised upward of (36,300. He 
bee gone to 8t. Petersburg 

-The Bo jib African 8i

-pggjjgss&s accidently walked new а аШГ on the bland, 
Ml Зі tost to the-isncL and rsssi red lejer- 
tas that oaaeed his death one hour after Governor Hill, of New York (wjs a reporter of the JT. T.

. Tnbun4\ sa y : * I have been astonished lately at the extent of the 
adulteration of food. It would seem that every thing we eat is adul
terated. * * This adulteration of groceries is becoming a nar 
tienal evil—one that we shall have to adopt severe mesas to check.”

The machinery of the law cannot be put at work too speedily or 
Aewvigoromly (gainst this wholesale adulteration of the tilings we set,
Both the health and the pockets of the people dement) protection.
♦ There is no article of food in general use more wickedly adul

terated than baking powder. The New York State Board of Health 
has analysed 84 difihraot brands purchased in the State, and found 
most of them to contain alum or lime, many to each an extent as to 
render them seriously objectionable for usa hi food.

The sale of adulterated baking powders bee been prohibited by 
statute in several States. It will be In the interests of the public 
health when their sale is made a misdemeanor everywhere, and the 
penalties of the law are rigidly enforced.

• The only baking powder yet found by ehemlcel analysis to be 
entirely free from lime and absolutely pure is the “Knyel." This ' 
perfect purity results from the exclusive use of cream of tartar 
specially refined and prepared by patent prosn^ which totally 
remove from it the tartrete of time and other impurities. The coot
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—General Orent’s book, translated into
:3b«U

îî JumllLS Japteew, is now advertised ів Токіоjeeagjsi
will all be

tbs letters delivered. They 
of the preview.

—The following will compose 
Usons team to take part la tbs mtei-prov 
iaeial nSe matob aVMueoton- July fit. 
Cap». Bishop, Mid, Cept Wssv*,, 64th 
Oeeeer Fader, H О А. і U Adams, H 
О А. і U. Fisks, did і Osneer Campbell, 
H 0. A. I Malor Welsh, Clrd і Capt. Cor-

—A plan for pelting elect* wires eadtr 
ground is Ike oily of New York has been 
determined upon, end the construction of 
the system will be oommeeeed imme
diately

Boms oraags growers of Los Angelos 
ead See Bernard mo ooaatiw, CnL, netted 
from (163 to («33 per eon ou their crop, 
the bulk of which was shipped East Un
it» pl-ovad land sells reedily to thaw ooun- 
tiw el from (176 to (43( per sots.

—Black Diphtheria has broken ont in 
the town* of Koorw, Springwslle and 
Royal Oak, near Detroit, and le carrying 
off large numbers of victims. Children 
are takes rick without warning, their 
throats swell, and to a fow hears they die 
to great agony,_________________
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паю üstls.

— THE Richabdso*.—At Halifhx, suddenly, on 
the 3th of Jane. Susan, beloved wifi of 
Solomon Richardson, add 
late Samuel and 
JMt of b«rOntario Mutual daughter of the 

Margaret Flint, in the 60th 
age. Sister Richardson had 
iber of the Cornwallis street 

Baptist eh arch for ororwixteen years, dur
ing which time her walk has been blame
less. She was ever ready to giro a reason 
for the hone she had to Jeetu. She was 
called suddenly, having onto a fow minutes 
warning і but she was ready to meet the 
messenger when he came. Her faith wee 
strong to Christ, her love ferrant When 
her health permitted she always filled her 
place in the oharoh. Ae she neared the 
end of the journey she seemed to get 
glimpses of the King in his glory. Her 
place will not be fill* in the church tor 
some time She leaves a kind husband, e 
mother, four brothers and two sisters (all 
ot whom are members of the church) to 
mourn their low. Her end wee peace, and 
•he departed in the blessed hope of a 
glorious immortality. “ To die is gain.”

A. W. Joaojx.
. Bams.—At Torbrook, N. 8., Jane 26th, 

Bnoo, the beloved and youngest child of 
Timothy Banks, aged 4 years.

GatSs —At Nictaux, N. fL, June 28tb, 
wifo ot David Gates, aged S3 

roars. Slater G., was a most exemplary 
Christian, and was higtyy and widely

fifes hart lately been doing 
kgs to Albert county.. Last 
Л people of Raabea Ье<і 
prevent]eg their Baptist boose 
■tog destroyed by e bro* fire, 
furiously for a while, spread- 
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U71 oBafsty Faad Lifo Aa- 
eoetotioB, 8t. John.VN. B, baa ptooed rolia- 

whh to the reach of every 
tO'good health ead industrious habit*. 

Three eenls per day will pay the regular 
premiums oe (1,000 insuranoe at age 43, 
and oo to fifteen cents a day, applied In this 
way, will protect hie family to the extent of 
(6,000 Thousand! of families are to want 
to-day, because their Daterai provider per
sisted in waiting for a “convenient sea eon" 
to take out a policy. lueurs to. day, TV 
morrow sever

—The Dominion
their moat da) 
troth of God,

1116 —A London eeblegre® aero Queen Vio- 
ria has made Sir John Rom a Privy 

■tiler. ГТЬа only other Colonial 
ВИЄ admitted to the Privy Qaaasti 
Jehu Maedoaald.

ble life iaauraaoe
1874

vtl Hks1ITT le Sir the Itlyul
no bafisf hutUfP

—July 13 waelwtoratioe day ie P. E I. 
BkenA MeDoaaU, Strong aad Ix*g4orth 

med up the votes polled to tbeir 
respective counties aad declared the resell 
to Prince and Kings. The special votes 
4*d sot effect the returns already reported, 
la Qeeeae the roeetol votes leave Me Key, 
■oversmeet, ead Wine, opposition, equal, 
fa whioh ones either party can apply to aa 
election court aad to the event of this being 
done the sheriff1» returns will be disponed 

*Wf by the bonne of. aeeemblv It U not 
known yet which course will be pursued, 
u, as ie almost certain, McKay wins, the 
parties will stand govern meut 19, opposi
tion 11. The Liberol-Conaervative Party

1861
■pleased,
•w teemed «

11866 of this cbemieally pure eruum of tartar is much gruisr than any
Ш ■ . other. The high grade of the Royal Baking Powder has been fully 

established by official chemists.
Prof. Lore, who made the analyses of baking powders for the 

New York State Board of Health, as well a* for the Government, 
certifies to the purity and wholesomeneei of the “ Royal”

tbs able orgai 
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» «' Holland Harbor, Gideon Annie L.,Flick 3 03 Prof. IL A. Mott, lute Government ohomtot, says : u It iu a
" “ Sydney, toooastitate Mro. L.

Craatoy a Lifo Member. 36 03 
* “ Sydney, per M.

scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure.”
Dr. E H. Bautlut, chemist of the Brooklyn Department of 

Health, saya (April 84, 1886): "I ‘have recently analysed 
of the Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myaalf in the atoruu 
of this dty, and find it free from lime in any form.”

Prof. McMmmns, chief chemist ü. B. Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. O., says: “The chemical testa to which I

z:
M. Harrier Maui.—At Hamptom Village^laly 5th, 

George F., infhnt son of Herbert end Ada 
Mabee, aged 9 weeks. “ Asleep in Jeeas, 

8tswa»t. — At Rockland, June 15tb, 
Reid, aged 11 months and 10 days, eon of 
Bedford and Mary Ann Stewart.

сетів: SOS. is a u reoeurr buiuuuo, 
pttaee Wm. It, - ГГ. you, Я ».

under Premier Sullivan has already been 
to power right years.

—Tbs Ontario Mutual life has com
pleted the first six months of the seven
teenth year of Its existence, and its new 
bueinee* has been larger than for any simi
lar periad in its history. Iu death claims 
during the first half of 1886 were (53,000, 
while during the first half of the present 
year they were only (21,033.

eamss лп roasiox.
-Thirty-five persons were hurt in • 

railroad collision in Scotland.
—There is much spéculation as to 

whether the French Chamber ef Deputies 
will grant the f.300,030,300 lottery loan 
asked for by the Panama Canal Company.

—The divorce suit rf Lady Celin 
Campbell sgaiaet her hosbaad, the fifth 
eoe of the Duke ef Argyll, wee up 
recently. Crow rails have been i: 
sgaiaet Lady Campbell by her husband.

—Tbs Bavarian Cabinet, or which Dr. 
Baroa^J. Van Lut# wee President, has
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most valuable specifics is largely increased.

River............  3 33
I 1 00—At a religious anniversary at 

oo Friday, 2^00 RoyalieU made 
etratioo in favor of the Count of Paris. 
They carried tri-color flag! and copies of 
tbs Count’s manifesto.
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иіидмш Lesson Helps & Periodicals3533
20 00—A force of British troops, with two 

batteries, bee had a severs fight with 
fifteen hundred Burmese rebels strongly 
entrenched near Turn moo, Bermah. The 
fight lasted five hours. The British, fail
ing to dislodge the rebels, retired. Several 
ofioers were killed and wounded.
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—Evidence has been brought to light 
eoBcTusiroly showing that Cetewayo was 
poisoned by Zulus while staying at Ekowe.

—Henry Ward ■ Beecher preached in 
London in the City Temple to an immense 
audience on Friday. When he was intro
duced the audience rose to their feet and 
greeted the distinguished divine with long 
aad continued cheers.

—The " heathen Chinee ” ie becoming s 
terror to workingmen in Italy. The straw 
plait trade it btcoming seriously 
by hie indomitable industry in pushing his 
wares into every market. The competition 
of the Chinese plaits in tits coarser

SEPTEMBER 80th.ASSOCIAlKWe.
Hillsboro, July If, 3 p. 

«ber, Rev. W. J. 8 waffle Id. АЛ- 
Bev. I. J. Skinner. Letter, Rer.

Eastern N. 
m. Preach 
ternate,
Geo. Seeley.

Eastern N. 8., Parrs boro, September 10, 
10a.m. Preacher. Rev. F. ll. Young. 
Alternate, Rev. J. Miles. Letter, Rev, E. 
P. Cal well.

•Apply (et Catalogue to the President,

лу.шпгиииl*Ay 14 t(

Books For Sale. Parks’ Shirtings
1 set (8 vole) Shaff-Herseg Knorc loped ta

of HeMgioue Knowledge,” price (1S>0 ------
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WOlFVILLE, N. 8.
Mext Term toectoe

WEDNESDAY, Sept let.
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90 CALL TH* АТГХХТ10М

Вrustole 8t., 8L John, Saturday, August 
31, at 10 a. m. Preacher. Dr. T. A. Hig- 
gins. Alternate, Rer. В. B. Kemptoa.

1 set (6 vole) "Appleton's Condensed 
Cpcbpedla,’’ pries 094.00, will be sold

1 Parallel Testament, aothorteed, new 
aad Bar iron Sr's Greek tests to parslW 
column». Reel TeUetit for tee 84a- 
dsot Ргіов (8ІЦ will be sold for G M

Tbs above are nearly new and In good 
condition. Will be delivered at 

any R. 8. station in Bt. John, 

в. A 6.
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eta of Europe and Amerioa^jo the nearly 
total exclusion of the same qualities of 
Italian plaits to cegrads foreign conramp-

tke VttoWa Orewa
Should adorn the brow of the iereetor of 
the great corn core, Putnam e Painless 
Corn Extractor. It works qeickly, never 
makes a sore spot, and ie joet the thing 
you want See that you get Putnam's 
Painlem Corn Extractor, the sure, safe and 
painless cure for corns.
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—Russia ie increasing in population 
ftoter than aay other European country.

—King George of Greece, who is said to 
be tired of his throne, is eoe of the most 
popular, monarch* in Europe.

—Going to Balmoral in August, the 
Queen will stop at Edinburgh and reside 
for three dare at Holyrood Palace, her 
first visit to that palace for five years.

—The French Government 
60,000 repeating rifles to be 
among Che troop, before August This 
action is attributed to the conduct of Ger
many in recently arming her bataltions in 
Alsace-Lorraine with eimiliar weapon*.
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NIGHT COMMODE.Wh xxlook—Charlton.—At North Wil- 
the Rev. J. 
, H. Sweet,

», of Torbrook, to Earn A., 
. Charlton. 

Dnrx-WEEeLocx.—At Torbrook, N. 8., 
June 30th, by the Rev. J. Clark, Chari# 
E. Dunn, to Delilah L., daughter of 
Eliakim Wheelock.

Sceibxie-Watso*. — September 12th, 
1885. at the parsonage, by Rev. O. A. 
Hartley, Mr. D. Scribner, and Mrs. H. B. 
Watson, both of St. John, N. B.

РАгииікж-Вожіжео*.—At the residence 
ef the officiating minister, Rottlaad, Jobs 
26th, by Rev A. H. Hayward, Mr. James 
8. Faulkner of Windsor, Carleton, Co, to 
Miss Clara B. Robinson, of the same уЦу, 

Тсахка-Вгобж*.—At New Ross, oa the 
2odofJnIy,by the Rev. 8. J. ArcbibaMJfr. 
Robert Turner, of New Bow, end deals M. 
Redden, of the seam place.

liamston, N. 8., June 23rd, by 
Clark, awieted by the Rev. E. 
Arthur WheelocK 
daughter of H. 8.

aassg,jss!SffijK^*"b”-
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—Secretary Manning has returned from 
the Hot Springe in seemingly ÿerflsot 

He met the President in Washing
ton, en the way to bis home in Albany.

—A terrible gale at Apalachicola, Flori
da, last Wednesday, uprooted trees, un
roofed boom and caused a low of (64,000. 
Bix persons, white, and two colored, were 
found drowned.

-Th* late William H. Vanderbilt 
bequeathed (60J00 to the Mission for Sea
men of New York, and tbs trustees hero 
decided to

Lawn Mowersa
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feet almost every- Clerical Hate.
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AcsTix-Boee.-^At the reeidenoe of the 
bride’s father, Baber, C ember land Oa, 
Jane 9th, by Rev. D. McKeen, Mr. Яепгу 
Austin, of Economy, to Mine Cynthia Boss, 
«Idem daughter ef Thome. Bew, Eeq.

Fcllieton-Moors.—A t Hal ftrajr Brier, 
J«|J 611, Ь, B.T. D. MoK«n Sr. Foni 
Fnflerttin, of Halfway River, Cumberland 
Co., and Miss Edith 8. Moore, daughter of 
J. L. Moore, Esq., Jamaica Pleine, Mam., 
formerly of Economy, N.8.

Ba*tokd-B*owx.—A^Tev Salem, July

LAMP GOODS.
OtiudeUm, finuket bltrvy, Stn- 

ud Back ІШМ. Bonn» 
Wick». Bkid*. Blob*. 

LimtâcB». Oil ud t|rirtt «от*. *0.
.. m ці» wr-~

E. BANFILL’S,—The divers obtain about fifty packages 
a day from tike sunken etsemer Oregon.

—Alfred W«Men's illicit distillery ST 
Marlboro', VL, was reidad and 600 gallons 
of eider brand j mixed Tuesday, June 29th. 

It person, were poisoned at a 
Fourth of July picnic by drinking

LOilS U TO 41 Mackinaw 64 bmythe stréet.•e Seed
Seal a*ett, aa.

m sastst -iïS'zrÿz um,

ЩГ.....\r’S‘“
T*u KAO,, AugU.tM, Meta»

few* "SW lemonade mads from tartar emetic.
•\SSr- Wl,„

4S (Stosewegf Pew ■#•» I H*“ivV? us ystof, j,
c, & E everitt:

WE IT.*** u use ІТВВІТ.

I

*<!'p I

F £■


